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Caribbean Program Gett ing 
Under W a y ; Students 
JTo Sign Up 
-The School-of I/ibexal Ar t s and Sciences is mak ing available to 
all Baruch College s tuden t s fo r the first t ime an exper imenta l in te r -
disciplinary survey of t h e Caribbean, under the direction of Dr. 
Ronald I . Perusse, Professor of Political Scjence and Director of 
Inter-American Studies, In ter -American Universi ty. Dr . Perusse will 
be assis ted by full Professors in the Universi ty whose spfecializations 
are in t h e fields of Sociology, ^Economics, and His tory . 
The deadline for receipt of applications for the Baruch College 
Survey of the Caribbean i s May 7. The three-credit course will be 
held in San J u a n , Puer to Rico from Augus t 7 th rough Augus t 28, 
1974. The $30 deposit is a lso required b y May 7. Soon a f te r £fcg=dead-
Iine da te , student^ "will receive their regis t ra t ion mate r ia l s . 
S tudent response to the offering of this p rogram has been en-
thusiast ic , and i t i s ' hoped those interested who have not yet—com-
pleted the i r applications will do so~~at once. The number of actual 
applicat ions received so f a r is twenty-five. The p r o g r a m can accom-
modate an additional twenty-five s tudents . 
Dean Brown's office has t r ied to answer all quest ions on an 
individual basis and will cont inue to do so . The following a r e answers 
to quest ions which have been frequently aoked: 
1. The course can be t aken in addition to the max imum summer 
session load of nine credi ts . 
2. T h r e e semester htturs of undergraduate elective credi t will be 
g ran ted af ter snceessful completion of the course. 
S.~ T h e eo«*M> frneittaeS 46 'VS^^^lSSS^Ii%''tS^'&^'i^ a vn^tfiitf 
project and a final e x a m ; Knowledge of t h e Spanish l a n g u a g e 
is no t required, 
4. There a re a limited number of scholarships available to bilingual 
s tudents wi th advanced s tanding. ' .-. 
"o7~The enrol lment in th is course is not necessari ly l imited to Baruch 
College s tuden ts . Any s tudent in good s tanding in the C:~y Uni-
vers i ty of New York System, can also, apply. 
5. T h e course syl labus will be available to enrolled s tudents before 
the end of the cur ren t semester . 
7. Information regarding the Hato Rey Motel and the location of 
the North-South center in San Juan7 etc-, will also be distr ibuted 
a t this t ime. 
Application for -the Course Appears on Page . . of This Issue. 
Applications may also be secured from rhe Office of the JSciosL —of 
:-tikeTat~ATts and Sciences. """"""~" **" 
F o r further , information, please contact : Dean A r t h u r W. Brown, 
Dean, School of Liberal A r t s and Sciences Room 503, 24th Street 
Building. 725-3126, or M r s . Elaine Z. Berry, Ass i s tan t to Dean 
Brown. Room 503 — 24th St ree t B u i l d i n g 725-3126. 
We u r g e all s tuden t s receiving any form of financial assistance 
to fill out th i s form and r e t u r n i t to Day Session Student Govern-






Summer reg is t ra t ion* 
_ $10.00 
Round t r ip a i r (N igh t r a t e ) _ 
$124.00 {jg 





Total E s t i m a t e d Cost : 
^ $351.00 
Accommodations in air conditioned rooms in the H a to Rey Hotel , 
in the same building a s the Nor th-South Center . Meals a t reasonable" 
prices in r e s t au ran t s , cafeter ias , and snack bars within the hotel-
complex. __ 
* If s tudent a t tends summer Session, no regis t ra t ion fee will be 
required for thus course. 
(Application for this coarse is a t t h e r ight . 'Re tu rn it t o Dean 
Brown's officeX 
Reception He/d 
By Michael Fishbein 
On Apri l 25 the iSecond Annual 
Honors Colloquium and Reception 
was held in the F a c u l t y Lounge, 
24th St. Building. T h e affair w a s 
planned to honor those s tudents 
who have elected to en te r on ad-
vanced independent s tudy and the 
instructors who have given over 
their time- and competence to 
these s tudents . E i g h t ^academic 
departments, . Psychology, His -
tory^ Economics & Finance^ Poli-
tical Science, Sta t is t ics , Sociology, 
Market ing," and English, were 
favorably represented. 
Mr. David Rudolph (Engl i sh) , 
Chairman of the College Honors 
Committee, was host and leading 
raconteur a t the festivit ies -which 
included wine, cheese, and a good 
deal -of "elitist** conversation. 
Vice-President William Monat 
poizited to t h e eight departments 
with obvious pride a n d noted that 
a ninth, Music, would be joining 
the r a n k s next year . Both men 
shared the conviction - tha t the 
early success of -the Program 
would eventually lead to the in-
volvement of ail 22 academic 
departments . 
The Honors P rog ram is avail-
able to s t u d e n t ^ major ing in the 
fields encompassed by -*he depar t -
ments listed above. Standard re-
quirements of good academic 
standing a r e vital for all plus 
specialized requi rements set up 
by the individual depar tments . 
Those s tudents in depar tments 
not -presently conducting the 
Program are urged to lobby for 
i t s adminis t ra t ion in thei r r e s -
pective fields. 
The members of the College 
Honors Committee are Mr. David 
Rudolph, Chairman, Prof. Edward 
Arluck (Psychology) , Prof. Carol 
Perkin (His tory) , Prof. Howard 
Ross <Eco & Finanee) , Prof. 
Marshall Schneider (Romance 
Lang) , Prof. Kei th Smith (Poli 
Sci), Prof. Seymour Kwerel (Sta^ 
t is t ics) , Prof. Edwin Eames (So-
ciology), Prof. J e a n Jofen (Ger._ 
& Slavic Lang . ) , Prof. I . Robert 
Pa rke t (Marke t ing) , _ and Prof. 
Jeannet te Bely (Educat ion) . 
These men and women have been 
laboring for the pas t several 
years to develop and administer 
this program. 3 u t i t i s not of-
fered. S tudents wno feel that they 
can meet the entrance require-
men t s must seek out the mem-
bers of the depar t mental com-
mit tees on thei r own. 
^ 
On 3fay 16, 1971, a t 4{«&- PM^~ 
T h e Honorable A r m a n d o Jfoniano 
will speak a t B a r u c h College's 
Third Annual Awards ^ Ceremony -
held by t h e S E E K Scholarship & 
Welfare F u n d . Car l McCall, can-
didate for the S ta t e Senate in the 
28th District, will also make re -
marks and present the awards . 
The Contemporary Gospel Ghoir 
of the High School of Music and 
Ar t will perform. The occasion 
will be held to honor_ SEEK stu-
dents who have distinguished 
themselves 
The Fund was established 
through contr ibut ions of the 
faculty and staff of the Depart-
ment of Compensatory Programs 
to - p r o ^ ^ s c i o j i r s ^ ^ a w a r d s and 
plaques to S E E K s tuden t s who 
have outs tanding scholastic aver-
ages and to inspire a l l o ther stu-
dents toward academic excellence. 
This year cash a w a r d s and 
plaques will be presented to \ 
three students with A averages 
and -plaques to 15 others who 
maintained a B average . Five 
additional s tuden ts will be given 
special recognition fop academic 
excellence. 
—----Ple<tse= direct ««y ^<t««sticms~i:o~ 
M's. Sylvia Hueston, Chairman, 
SEEK Scholarship & Welfare 
Fund Committee. Office telephone 
number 725-4439, or home num-
ber 850-5437. 
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Fi 
P/ecrse Sign* This 
Aid Petition 
We, t h e ̂ undersigned, 'being duly registered, matriculated s tu-
dents of Baruch College respectfully request t ha t Dr. Clyde Wing-
iield, President of the above-n^med College, t rus tee of the Baruch 
Endowment Fund,- reconsider his decision to cut the funds alloted-
to the undergraduate division for financial aid purposes. 
A t a time when the student population on financial aid is in-
creas ing (2000 present ly) due to a court decision making needy liber-
a l a r t s tudents in good s tanding eligible for financial assistance, we 
feel t h a t the undergraduate division should be funded a t a much 
higher level than i t was last year . 
We do not feel t h a t s tudents should be penalized fur ther because 
mismanagement created a surplus for t h e year 1973-74, when in fac t 
many students have been denied ass is tance due to "lack of funds." 
Fur thermore , we would l ike to know why the financial aid of-
fice did not process applications received from liberal a r t s tudents 
requestinjg g ran t s from the Baruch Endowment Fund since t h e Finan-
cial Aid Office had been "aware" of the court decision as early a s 
November, 1973. 
Finally, we would ask the President why the administration, 
af ter cut t ing the stipend of each of the SEEK students by $226 in 
September, has decided to restore only par t of this cut, thus creat-
i ng a surplus a t t he end of the year , after having received addition-
al funds from CUNY in January,T1974. y. 
Announcements 
- All new a n d t ransfer s tudents | 
who entered in September and 
February" m u s t have had a physi-
cal examination by the end of 
th is semester—ox-be refused per- j-
mission to reg is te r for t he Fall 
term—1974. Medical Office Room 
607, 23rd St. and Lexington Ave. 
NAME S S # 
N A M E S S # 
NAME S S # 
NAME S S # 
N A M E S S # 
NAME „ S S # 
NAME S S # 
N A M E S S # 
N A M E SSi* 










C L A S S . . 
The Group Dynamics Commit-
tee of 212 held the first meet ing 
. of its new r a p series, Religion 
and Self, Tuesday^at noon in the 
Oak Lounge. The goal of the 
group is to explore the phenom-
enon of Rel ig ion/ -but necessar-
ily to discuss individual religious 
g roups or denominatibhs. The 
first discussion centered on un-
derstanding the difference be-
tween religion and faith. 
The committee i s being assis t-
ed by Ron Bruse of the SPS 
staff, Rita B r o s b e a n d J a n e F r a n -
kel, g radua te interns in Social 
Work, and F a t h e r F r a n k Gawors 
of the Newman .Community of 
Baruch and Hunte r Colleges. -
Fa the r Gawors at tended St. 
Joseph 's Seminary where he 
majored in philosophy and Iona 
College where he earned his M.S. 
in clinical psychology. 
The next meet ing of the Reli-
gion and Self g roup will be on 
Tuesday, April 30 a t noon in the 
Coffeehouse. Everyone is wel-
come who is interested in a ser-
ious, interest ing discussion. Any-
one- interested in more informa-
tion should contac t R i ta of J a n e 
in 212. 
W o u l d Y o u Like To Run 
A n Electro Ca rd iog ram 
Machine? 
Dr. GERALD ETRA 
PRE-MED COORDINATOR 





and your hostess for the evening — the beautiful 
MISS VY H ICC IN SEN 
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Baruch Spring Poetry 
Festival Coming 
Erica J o n g will give the first 
reading- of the Baruch College 
Spring 1974 Poet ry Fest ival .on 
Fr iday~lMay 3. Ms. J o n g i s : the 
author of t w o books of poems, 
Half-Lives and F r u i t s and .Vege-
tables, as "well a s a novel, F e a r 
of F ly ing . Her poetry has ap-
peared in Poetry , Ms., Harper ' s , 
and Cosmopoli tan. Josephine Hen-
din of T h e Nation^ in her review 
of F r u i t s and Vegetables has de-
scribed i t a s , . " . . . bawdy and sad, 
eloquent about the var ie ty and 
emptiness of l ife." 
Come to Room 114 of t h e 24th 
S t ree t building a t 3:00 pjcn. on 
May -2- and h e a r Ms. Jong read 
from her "psychic supermarke t" 
and ta lk wi th h e r and faculty and 
other s tuden ts . 
T h e second read ing of the fes-
tival will be b y Mark S t rand on 
Tuesday, May 7 a t 3:00 p.m. in 
the F a c u l t y Lounge of the 24th 
Street building, tfyatch for more 
information nex^fcreek. (See ad 
in this i ssue) ; • .-
Mark S t r and "will give the sec-
ond P o e t r y Reading for Spring, 
1974 on Tuesday, May 7, a t 3:00 
p.m., in the Facu l ty Lounge on 
the fifth floor a t 155 Eas t 24th 
St ree t . 
Mark St rand is the recipient of 
the F i r s t E d g a r Allan Poe 
Award of $5,000 l>y the Coperni-^ 
" ciis "Society of America and The 
Academy of American Poets . H e 
is a lso the recipient of a Gug-
genheim Fellowship for 1974-
1975. 
" A resident of New York City, 
Mr. St rand was educated a t An-
tioch College and Yale Univer-
sity. He has . been a Fu lbr igh t 
Scholar and a Fulbr igh t Lec tu r -
er, and has received g r a n t s from 
the Nat ional Endowment for the 
Ar t s and the Rockefeller Foun-
dation. A s a teacher, he has held 
posts a t var ious American col-
leges and universities, mos t r e -
cently a t the Universi ty of Iowa. 
His newes t volume of poetry, 
"The Story of Our Lives" (1973), 
•was singled out for special r e -
cognition by the judges for "sus-
tained original i ty and his haunt-
ing inward vision tha t enriches 
our a w a r e n e s s of rea l i ty ," 
Mr. S t rand ' s publications in-
clude "The Contemporary Amer-
ican Poe t s " (1969), an antholo-
gy: "Darker^—U 970), a book of 
poems; and "The Owl's Insom-
nia" (1973), 








Lazarus" with his 
Bouzouki 
on 
Thursday, A p r i l 3 0 t h 
f r o m 4 :00 -10 :00 
Faculty Lounge — 24 St, Buldg., 5 th Floor 
GREEK FOOD WILL BE SERVED 







THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
presents 
Mrs. Ann Linden 
of Siedman & Siedman & Co. 
Speaking on: 
'Women In Accounting ' 
Thursday, May 2 , 1974 
12:30 P.M. 
Rg>OM 10134014 





., _ - : - : By Aftgel- K.r ColoJt -
I 'm so happy. I 'm over-joyed, 
(sob, sob ) . One of the grea tes t 
things to ever happen to me oc-
curred las t week when I read 
Kevin Dubrow's article on "No 
Intersess ion" (next y e a r ) . I t 
thrilled me to such .heights of . 
ecstacy t h a t I felt like commit-
ting suic ide; I mean, the admin-
istrat ion i s willing to do just so 
very much for us. I can ' t believe 
it! I fa i l t o comprehend jus t why 
the Pres iden t of this migthy in-
st i tut ion feels we need a whole 
weekend to res t between te rms . 
What could be he th inking ? W h a t 
are we g e t t i n g soft o r some-
thing ? 
The -conditions a t ^ h i s college 
•couldn't he b e t t e r . ^ v e r y morning 
when I - g e t on the elevator wi th 
60 o r 70 of m y close friends ( the 
people I don ' t know s tand in the 
r ea r ) , we g e t to know each other 
so much bet ter , why only last 
week we had lunch, talked poli-
tics, discussed the Pres ident ' s 
grand new policies, had sex, and 
did our homework all before we 
reached the fifth floor! I can ' t 
see why Kevin is a lways com-
plaining about something. Well 
nobody l is tens anyway. 
Only las t week. SPS sponsored 
a "weekend camping trip." We pu t 
_up t en t s ^-cooked -weemes--a.n>d^arke -
ions of. monosodiumgiutina::e_ 
The only, problem was; t h a t some-
one sugges ted we s ing happy 
songs, and it was so crowded in 
the S tuden t Center elevator tha? 
the noise reached the Dean's of-
iice; and you know how much, he 
loves -hear ing s tudents ' voices. 
Well by ear ly Monday morning 
we g o t to the fourth Soor of the 
center and w e % a c to take down 
the t e n t s . S e n . How depressing. 
Nex t y e a r we are ge t t ing over 
two thousand freshmen, and so 
to make room for them, the ad-
minis t ra t ion is moving all s tu-
dent organizat ions to another 
location, m a k i n g i t ' ever harder 
for s tuden ts to attend club meet-
ings. How good can things g e t ? 
Bo who needs clubs a n y w a y ? 
Students a re supposed to read 
textbooks and take t e s t s ; they 
are not supposed to interact . Why 
should they be allowed to even 
spea&? Why you're not even a 
human ..being until you ge t your 
B.A. At any ra te , I get goose 
bumps when I think oi 65 s tudent 
organizat ions moving to another 
building, and then t rying l o ' r ^ ; 
organize their clubs. I t should be ; 
so much fun (sob) I can hardly" 
wait! 
PETITION TO STOP 
CARIBBEAN PROGRAM 
(Survey of the Caribbean Islands> 
We, the undersigned, being d u l y ^ £ g ^ t e r e ^ ^ t » t a ^ r i t a ^ t e d _stu=— 
dehtsfarid "facuYty~at^"the Bernard M . ' B a r u e h College object to the 
implementation of the Summer Pilot Program in the Caribbean 
being given this summer of 1974. 
We OPPOSE the implementat ion of th i s program because of 
the following reasons : 
1. This p rogram was presented to the Baruch Community last 
sp r ing and was rejected by the s tudents and the faculty for the 
same reasons s ta ted below. I t was then opened up to C.U.N.Y. and 
aga in failed to pass . The re-implementat ion of this already rejected 
proposal here a t Baruch College is again another act of the ad-
minis t ra t ion 's lack of concern, desire, and r ega rd to meet the needs 
and demands of the s tudents . ., 
2. The course a t t empts to cover the Major Antil les and the Minor 
Antilles, a total of 14 islands, in a period of 3 weeks consisting of 
45 hours . 
3. I t i s academically impossible to cover the 
a. H i s to ry in 9 hours. 
b . Cul ture in 6 hours . 
c. Economics in 6 hours . 
e. Politics and Internat ional Relations of the Caribbean Nat ions 
i n 12 hours . " 
4 . We feel t h a t this is a TOKEN COURSE which„overlooks the 
demands t h a t the Black, Puer to Rican and Lat in Students a t Baruch 
have been making to this college dur ing the pas t 5 years . W e have 
submit ted proposal to the President ' s office for the implementation 
of a Black Studies Depar tment a n d . a Puer to Rican and Latin Stu-
dies Depar tment , and since 1969 Jiothing has been done other than 
•the present Black & Hispanic P rogram which has one Assis tant 
Professor, and all other staff hold lines of lecturers or adjunct in-
s t ruc tors . A t the present time there is only one Puerto Rican Lee-' 
•turer and two adjunct instructors . 
5. We feel t ha t this jprogram w a s developed with NO students 
input and NO input from the faculty in the present Black & His-
panic P rog ram, who would be the most qualified people to develop 
this type of a course since it involves their his torv and their lives 
_j^rec>~y._ _ _ . _... . . . . _ _ . . 
6. The p r o g r a m can. only admit a -total of 40 st-ad«tv^.-"*^ie:re£o:re 
r.:'; only Is :'s.b urogram i. very selective or.e, J X :t coes ~o;: sa t ia ty 
•the needs of the s tudents here a t 3aruch. I t does r.o-t make an;-
•allowance , ior the type of course t h a t would make Students more. 
a w a r e of the unique Caribbean cul ture , history, politics, economics, 
and geography. 
7. The cost is about, £400 which entails payment cf room ar.c 
board. 3.o~*rever, it is our belief tha t the s tudents entering this prog-
ram, will i>e more involved with a vacation oriented experience ra ther 
than an educational one. The time allottee for this endeavor is ~c: 
sufficient to give 
nerience. 
:e students a balanced, academically rewarding sn-
S. This TOKEN program was presen-ied at- City College and a: 
Bronx Community College during t h e l a s t two years and it was re-
jected by t h e s tuden t s and the faculty. The program was, therefore, 
not given in these colleges because of i t s deficiency a n d i ts political 
implications. To allow this course here a t Bernard M. Baruch College 
is to OVERLOOK T H E I\ rEEDS OF T H E P U E R T O RICAN, LATIN, 
AND BLACK COMMUNITY HERE A N D I N CU.N.Y. 
OPON SIGNATURE OF THIS PETITION PL E ASE RETURN 
TO T H E T A B L E S E I T H E R IN T H E MAIN FLOOR OF T H E STU-
D E N T CENTER OR MAIN BUILDING. 
Nome Address 




T.A. Meet ing 
M A Y 2 , 1974 
THURSDAY, 12 Noon 
Tinker Office, *©om_307 
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of 
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I n The Streets 
(Continued from page 5> 
My column las t week on no in-
tercession surely b rough t about 
they^^ananpjain^^^bftj^-jffeuld^rhave 
to do some work to change th ings 
and decided to accept no inter-
session next winter. Great going 
for collective apathy- and while 
others a r e vacationing next year, 
I hope your absorbing all the 
learning you can in and out of 
Baruch classes. Stick to your con--. 
victions and continue to be push-
ed about and don' t let a.ny issue 
s t ray you f rom your non-task. 
• * * * \ 
The Lamport Leaders Society 
is having their 32nd group dy-
namics-human relat ions t ra in ing 
workshop on June 7, 8 and 9. The 
^3»o3^kshops-are exciting and make 
.^tearjnjng^.jmppxtandt_ .to^eacb,,..; inr.„ 
dividual at tending. The work-
shop is being held in -beautiful 
upstate ( ? ) New York amongs t 
the hills and valleys amidst clean 
air . The price is $50 for day ses-
sion s tudents ($45 all o the r s ) 
and this includes around t r ip bus 
transportat ion, hotel costs, rand all 
o ther costs: The theme of the 
workshops is re levant . to all of 
us and is entitled "COMING TO-
GETHER, GROWING A P A R T " . 
Besides the groups and the skills 
shared, t ime is set aside for 
swimming, tennis, basketball , 
baseball, football, a r t , hiking, 
music and -some thinking.- Some 
pas t four years has been on Lam-
port Leader workshops and it is 
a -great way to s ta r t off the sum-
mer vacation. Come ups t a t e for 
the weekend and find, t h a t some 
of the staleness" and dullness 
- Baruch has left you -with can be 
gotten rid of and is not, r igh t 
or" necessary. ___• 
APPLICATIONS A R E AVAIL-
ABLE A T T H E S T U D E N T CEN--
TER LOBBY AND I N C L U D E S 
OTHER INFORMATION ABOUT 
THE^ WEEKEND^-space is lim-
ited, so if you are inters ted in 
some fun for a weekend, get your 
application in-soonv - " - —.-,„.:—-: 
NO SPRING DAY .—. .... 
This Wednesday's scheduled 
Spring Day has been cancelled 
due to Baruch being unable to 
get Lexington Avenue between 
22nd and 23rd S t ree t s closed 
down. I t ' s wonderful to have a 
neighbor t h a t couldn't give A shit 
about Baruch and wont a l low us 
to get a permit (person i s not 
connected to any stores in the 
neighborhood). I was also told 
tha t p a r t of the b lame lies wi th -
Dean Senour for riot helping the 
group and reaHy let t ing all con-
cerned down. 
The leadership of the Spring-
Day~Gomm rttee told me : that^-the^-
. total ly ..lack of cooperation from_ 
th Baruch Adminis t ra t ion (with 
Pres ident Wingfield and Dean 
Senour being named specifically) 
led to the downfall. This means 
no music, food or pa r ty ing for 
Baruch College and we don't even 
ge t a campus for one day a year, 
RAMSEY CLAK 
Par t ic ipa te! S tudents in teres t -
ed in working in Ramsey Clark 's 
•campaign for governor please call 
Nancy a t 929-8798 (evenings) . 
THE HAITIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
THE FOREIGN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
THE FRENCH CLUB 
THE STUDENTS ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 
invite you to thoir joint venture 
FESTIVAL D ART HAITIEN" 
MAY 1-10, 1974 
in the Lobby of the 24th St. Bldg. 
Opening Reception May 1st 6-10 P.M. 
Guest Speaker-. PRESIDENT WINGFIELD 
M a i n Speaker: DR. PHILIPPE LEREBOURS 
S h o w : TITE PASCAL & M I R I A M DORJSME 
F O O D , REFRESHMENT FREE!!! 
PAINTINGS A N D SCULPTURE RAFFLE A N D SALE 
First CUNY Recreation Tourney Set 
DO NOT FORGET OUR 
MOTHERS ^ 
S A T U R D A Y M A Y I T , 1 9 7 4 * t t h e H o l f c t s y H m 
( L a G u a r d t a , o p p o s i t e A i r p o r t ) : 
W I T H THE FAMOUS — T A B O U C O M B O — 
BARUCHIANS FREEH! OTHERS $ 7 ; A t Door $ 8 
On Saturday, May l l r 1974, 
. Baruch College, City College", and 
Queens College will sponsor the 
F i r s t Annual CUNY. Recreation 
Tournament. 
The host college this - year, is 
Queens College and all events 
•will be held in the Queens Col-
lege Memorial Union, 
Registration for all events will 
be held a t the Queens College 
Memorial Union, Room B-5, a t 
9. am. with tournament play be-
ginning at 9:45 a.m. Awards will 
be given a t a reception to be 
held after the tournaments. 
All entry forms must be com-
pleted by participants and re-
turned^ to James Johnson; Assist-
an t Director, Student Activities-
Student Center,-room ^412*. Office 
^kwnfeer 725-3055. All studenis^. 
ipale and-female are encouraged 
to participate. 
Events: 1) Billiards, 2) Chess. 
3) Air Hockey, 4) Football, 5) 
Table Tennis,6) Whist (cards). 
BARUCH COLLEGE ENTRY FORM 
CU.N .Y . FIRST A N N U A L RECREATION TOURNAMENT 
1. Nam* _ _ _ : ; _;._ 
last Hrst M » . 
2 . A<Wr«« „_._ _ _._ _ _- ; 
No. * St. Apt. City Stmt* A Zip 
3» nOflW T#f i „..„_ „ 
4. Social Security No . i _ _ 
5. Class ...._ „...: _ _ _ i _ _ . 
Fr«sh Soph. Jr. Sr. 
Evening Student Graduate Student 
EVENTS: 
M»c* an X b**fcf« aadt avant you weald 4ik« to antar. 
er> iftHarjs 
Pamala Mala 
b) Chass ...._ — 
Fawnta Mala 
e) Ai r HocJcay _._ .... 
ratnaia Maia 
tl) Footfeofl " 
Slwajlaa Daublas 
• ) Tobi* Ttmrit ......v. :.; __._ ... _.. Z. 
W«m*f> Stnglaa Man Staglas 
Wernaw Poaaiiaa ~ . Man. OowUas ' 
•7) WhisJc (Cords; _ _ _ 
Partnar* 
Au'. Entry ^orms mvsl be in the Student Activities Off ice 
(Room 4T2-Stua'ent Center) by Apri l 3G, "974. 
• 
t 
SPRING DAY, 74, has been cancelled. The Public Relations 
Society regrets its inability to bring the event to the campus as originally intend-
ed. Street and sound permit problems were overwhelming this semester. As the 
pressure mounted, the feasability of the event dwindled. Many, many, people 
must be recognized for their cooperation in the attempt to make BARUCH'S 
BEAME BAR-B-QUE the student activity of 1974. 
"t-JBL 
H O N . ABRAHAM BEAME 
M a y o r , N e w Y o r k C i t y , N.Y. 
MRS. T. ANNUNZIATA 
M a y o r ' s O f f i c e 
MRS. REGES & MRS. SHULMAN 
Permi ts , Dept . o f C o m m e r c e a n d i n d u s t r y 
MR. A, WAWRZKOW 
Special Projects, 
Env i r onmen ta l Pro tec t ion A d m . 
MR. M . NEGRAN 
Dept . o f Publ ic W o r k s 
P C . SHURRA 
T3th Precinct, Pol ice Dept . 
— .._-...-; x. 
f 
t 
MS. M . 5TRANGEFELD 
P r i n c i p a l , M a b i e Dean Bacon H i g h School 
CALHOUN 
N e w York 's # T Rock G r o u p 
MR. fe. GILLESPIE A MR. J . JANKLOW 
Former Society Presidents 
THE "212" GROUP 
Student Center 
CARIBBEAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
Studen t Cente r 
DAY SESSION STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Student Center 
MR. CHARLES BERNSTEIN 
Col lege Re la t ions 
! 
— A N D THE H U N D R E D S O F S T U D E N T S W H O O F F E R E D T H E I R S U P P O R T . 
t J T l ! f S o c i e 2 ***** * * * » l * e *> Jhonfc D e a n R. Senour , s p e a k i n g fo r t h e Co l lege , a n d J u d g e 
_ V . J ^ ! ! l > ^ P ^ * ^ - w : . » n « FttmHy Cour t , f o r t h e i r a t t e m p t t o f i n d a n a c c e p t a b l e m e a n s o f 
c a r r y i n g o u t t h e ac t i v i t y . 5 
. The Society u n d e r s t a n d s n o w t h e u n r e a s o n a b l e a t t i t u d e i f a c q u i r e d b y t r y i n g to close 
d o w n o n e street d u r i n g l u n c h t i m e t o e n a b l e s tudents t o e n j o y f ree f o o d , music , hots , ac ts , 
a n d *he o p p o r t u n i t y t o - s e e M a y o r B e a m e . W e a p o l o g i z e to m e c o m m u n i t y f o r t he Jack o f 
resul ts, a n d a g a i n t h a n k a l l those w h o w e r e i n v o l v e d . ^ 
I 
O PUBLIC RELATIONS SOCIETY 











Students are cordial ly invi ted to m e e t 
t w o young N e w York City p r i ze -w inn ing poets 
• 
ERICA JONG 
Friday, May 3 
Room 1 1 4 
155 East 2 4 t h Street 
3 :00 P .M. 
MARK STRAND 
Tuesday, May 7 
Faculty Lounge 
5th Floor 
155 East 2 4 t h Street 
3 :00 P .M. » £ = ? 
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